“Absolutely inspirational”

10 September – 9 October

FREE
TOURS

Thanks to our sponsors,
partners, volunteers
and householders
Registered charity no. 1127376

10th
anniversary
special!

Funders

Gold sponsors

Cambridge 2030
Meeting the zero carbon
homes challenge
Special oneoff event to celebrate 10 years of Open Eco Homes
and chart a course to a zerocarbon future, bringing together
some of our top politicians, policy makers, architects, developers
and engineers. A chance to get fired up and inspired. £5 ticket
price includes free drink.

Speakers
Baroness Brown of Cambridge Julia King, Chair of Carbon Trust,
ViceChair Parliamentary Committee on Climate Change
Architect Meredith Bowles (Mole Architects)
Greater Cambridge Senior Sustainability Officer Emma Davies
Open Eco Homes host, retrofitter and particle physicist
Bart Hommels (see Whitwell Way over page)
Community housing developer Chris Brown, founder of Igloo

Silver sponsors

Bronze sponsors

Tuesday 10 September • 7–9pm
Doors open 6.40pm, drinks and conversation till 9.40pm
Old Divinity School, St John's College, Cambridge CB2 1TP
Supported by the Ecology Building Society

2019

Booking essential via openecohomes.org

designed by 2dgraphic.com

Create the cosy and energy
efficient home you want

10 September – 9 October 2019
• 10th anniversary special event Cambridge 2030 –
10 September

• Two days of householder led tours – 22 and 28 September
• Three workshops – between 17 September and 9 October
The best advice from local householders and experts.

Successful draught
proofing and ventilation

Better insulation

Smart electric homes

Presented by a lowcarbon architect, a householder describing his
retrofit strategy and a lowenergy specialist builder, this
workshop covers internal and external wall insulation, material
choice and passive house techniques and software.

Solar PV, home batteries, monitoring systems, electric vehicle
charges, smart home consumption and grid tariffs. How can they
work together to reduce your energy costs and carbon emissions?
Led by three Cambridgebased energy specialists.

Workshop leaders

Workshop leaders

Tom Bragg – Open Eco Homes host

Tim Acheson – Founder, Green Hat Construction
Rafael Delimata – Technical Director, Bow Tie Construction (TBC)
Margaret Reynolds – Architect and Open Eco Homes host
(see Oxford Road over page)
Stuart Dyer – Householder, Transition Cambridge

Nicola Terry – Energy Consultant
Owen Morgan – Founding Director of award winning Cambridge
Solar
Thomas Whiffen – Product Manager, geo (Green Energy Options)

Tuesday 17 September • 7.30–9.30pm
The Refectory, Wesley Methodist Church, Christ’s Pieces CB1 1LG

Thursday 3 October • 7.30–9.30pm
St Paul's Cambridge (Lower Hall), Hills Road CB2 1JP

Wednesday 9 October • 7.30–9.30pm
Old School Hall, St Barnabas Centre, Mill Road CB1 2BD

Led by retrofitter and Open Eco Homes host Tom Bragg this
workshop shows you how to keep warm and cut bills by draught
proofing, while ventilating to avoid condensation and mould.
Some free draughtproofing materials available. Combine with
our winter thermal imaging workshops. See website.

“One of the
hottest tickets in
the property
calendar”
Cambridge News

Workshop leader

22 and 28
September
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Free tours of low
energy homes
• Booking essential. No visit possible without booking.
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• Tours run on Sunday 22 September and Saturday
28 September at 10.15am, 12 noon, 2pm and 3.45pm,
unless otherwise indicated.
• We could not run Open Eco Homes without
donations. You can donate on the day, or via
www.openecohomes.org/donate
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Oxford Road,
B
1927
Open September 22
Large 1920’s house with multiple
extensions that has been substantially
renovated through extensive insulation
measures and heating improvements;
features include zoned underfloor heating,
solar PV, external wall insulation.
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New for OEH

Madingley Road
2010

Nuttings Road
1950s
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St Barnabas Road
2016

Open September 22
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Extensive renovation with lowcost and
DIY features that puts environment at the
heart of the home. Utility bills have been
reduced to an enviable £30 a month;
features include PV, solar thermal and
9kW wood burning stove, sheep’s wool
insulation, insulated bath.
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Chance to see an inprogress renovation
of a Victorian terrace with urban small
holding vibe. Features include before and
after view of internal wall insulation with
damp preventing ventilation gap,
underfloor heating, productive garden,
chickens and quail.

Open September 22 and 28
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Gwydir Street
1890

Open September 22 and 28
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Open September 22 – one 90
minute tour for 30 people at
3.45pm
This multi award winning cohousing
project, backed by Cambridge City Council,
TOWNhus and Mole Architects, offers a
range of lowenergy Swedish Trivselhus
homes built around a shared space. Talk
and tour.
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Ainsworth Road,
late Victorian

Recently completed AC Architects
designed renovation with high levels of
wall, floor and roof insulation, insulated
doors and extensive use of reused and
recycled materials. PV and wireless heating
controls.

• Tours are free. Maximum 8 people per tour except
where stated. Book early to avoid disappointment.

K1 Cohousing

G

Open September 22 and 28
(pm only – both days)

A14

• Book online at www.openecohomes.org
or by phone on 01223 301842.
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Grantchester
Grantchester

10 people on each tour
Award winning selfbuild by Baufritz; the
numerous ecological features include
37cm thick factory manufactured HOIZ
insulated walls, mechanical ventilation and
heat recovery (MVHR) and SolarCache PV
water heating.
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The Cambridge
Mosque 2019

Open September 22 and 28

Open September 22

Selfbuild with significant use of natural
materials. An exciting, beautiful low energy
house. Features include internal and
external wall insulation, solar thermal
panels, ground source heat pump and
rainwater harvesting.

30 people per tour. 12pm and 2pm TBC.
Check website for final times.
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Whitwell Way,
Coton 1945

Europe’s first ecomosque. Unique behind
thescenes tour; ecological features include
water recycling, rainwater collection,
passive ventilation, PV, heat pumps, LED
lighting, and timber construction.

New for OEH
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Cranmer Road
2019
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Auckland Road
2007
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Rathmore Road
2015

Open September 22 and 28

Open September 28

Open September 22 and 28

Open September 28

Impressive largely DIY retrofit by
Cambridge 2030 speaker Bart Hommels
using a detailed scientific approach.
Includes passive house standard
extension, superinsulated floors, walls and
roof, stateoftheart weather
compensation boiler, PV array.

Under construction: opening depends on
completion. See website.

Close to passive house standard newbuild
with greenroof nicknamed the ‘hairy
house’. Focus on insulation, natural
daylight and air tightness, with thermal
mass elements for heat regulation. Includes
whole house heat recovery with
ventilation.

Feature packed ultralow energy selfbuild
home built for beauty, sociability and
minimum running costs. Highlights include
rainwater harvesting system, 7 zone
underfloor heating, triple glazing, insulation
between rooms, PV and solar thermal,
motion sensor lighting.

This newbuild is the biggest passive
house construction in Cambridge.
Home to 59 King’s College graduate
students. A unique oneoff opportunity
to visit and find out about Passivhaus.

New for OEH

